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Beautiful Wedding at the Home 
of Mrs, Belle Gray.
INTERESTING EVENT
Ceremony Performed by Rev, 
W. R. McChesney in the 
Presence of Friends.
Oiit1 of the prettiest weddings ’that 
lias occurred in Cedarville in recent 
years took pluco Wednesday evening 
• at 7:30 .o’clock at the home of Mrs. 
Belle Gray, when her daughter, Daisy 
Dima, was united in marriage to M>. 
Andrew Doak Endsley, of Tarentum, 
Pennsylvania.
Just before the ceremony “ the 
Rosary” was sung by Mr. George 
Siegler, followed by the Lohengrin 
Bridal .Chorus by a qtiarquette con­
sisting of Rev. W . J ,.  Sanderson, 
Prank Bull, George Siegler and Ralph 
Bull, accompanied on the piano by 
■ fifties.Mabelle Owens.
To the sweet strains‘of the Bridal 
Chorus Miss Edna H unter, the maid- 
of-iionor, Entered the room and ap­
proached the bow window. A t the 
alter she was met by the groom and 
liis best m an,. Mr. E . 0 . Farwell. 
Then came Miss Lucile Gray, as 
flower girl, followed by the bride oh 
the arm of ,her brother, Mr. James 
Gray. The impressive German Re­
formed ring Ceremony was used by 
Rev. W. R.. McChesney in  uniting 
the happy couple for life.
Immediately after the ceremony the 
bride and groom led the way to the 
dining-ropqi, where a three-course 
' bridal ■ supper was served. .At the 
bride’s table were seated the following' 
persons;
.Mr. and Mrs, Endsley, Rev. and 
Sirs. McChesney. Misi Elliott, Miss 
Hunter, Mrs. Dtiuo, Miss - Mabel 
"Owens, - Miss Lpcil'e Cray, Messrs. 
Hugh Endsley* E, O. FarweJi and 
James Gray.
The decorations were handsome 
•■throughout. The dining-room had 
blue and white for the color scheme— 
blue and white hearts; bine ribbon and 
white swept peas. Green and white 
were the_ colors for the other rooms, 
clematis being found in abundance.
livid rig-  gown' 'was • ofHParia-
S'WiiSt pdiw;...Tiffi" m ltfiof-bouw ^B m
a pretty gown of blue Milk mull and 
carried white carnations. The rare 
beauty of the bride, who is always 
handsome and attractive, Was never 
more evident than on this occasion, 
The groom was attired in the conven­
tion black and was looking happy, as 
well he might, over winning such an 
estimable bride.
‘ Mr. and Mrs. Endsley were driven 
to Xenia immediately after the supper, 
where they-took an interuban car for 
Dayton, They took the train from 
this point for St, Louis, where they 
will remain one week. On their re­
turn they will make a Bhort visit here 
before going to their new home at 
Tarentum, Pa., where Mr. Endsley is 
principal of the high school.
The couple were the recipients o f 
varied' and valuable prerents, all of j 
which will be held ip high esteem as 
tokens of friendship from the donors. 
Among tha presents were a number 
of costly pieces of cut glass and silver­
ware.
The best wishes of the many friends 
of Mrs. Endsley, who- was always a 
social favorite, follow her and her 
husband in their new life,
Among the out-of-town guests were; 
Mrs. LouieDunne, of Mineral Springs, 
O.; D r. H unter and Miss Edna 
H unter, of Ashland,’O.; E . V .  Far- 
well, of Cleveland; Miss Isabel Gray; 
of Cincinnati;'Prof, and Mrs. Robb 
Harper, of Superior, Wis,; Mr. and 
Mrsv Wm, Torrence, of South Charles­
ton,' 0 .;  Mr, Hugh Endsley, Coshoc­
ton, Q.; Mr. and Mrs. Chus, Nesbit, 
of Loveland, O.; Mies Therese Korn, 
of Springfield, O., Miss'BerniCc Wol- 
fori, of Dayton, O,; and Miss Mamie 
Elliott, Coshocton, O.
WHAT THE DOCTOR THINKS
The Times Star last Saturday even­
ing contained a lengthy article quot­
ing what Rev. David McKinney, D. 
D  , had to say of the visit of the Elks 
lodge to Cincinnati during the meet­
ing of the Grand lodge. Dr, Mc­
Kinney in no uncertain terras told 
his congregation as to what he saw 
and the manner in which the members 
of the antlered herd conducted them- 
seves. H e says that during the 
parade men were so intoxicated that 
they left the lines and grabbed ladies, 
hugged and kissed them despite their 
protest. The police department 
comes-in fo ra  scorching for not en­
forcing the law on this occasion, 
The learned gentleman should not be 
to hasty in attacting men for this 
work, os they are the ones that seem 
to be the “ candy”. Cincinnati people 
should not wonder a t such antics 
when Greene county had, a very simi­
lar thing happen.nt the 0 , D, and 
S. O Home » .few months ago with 
members of the State Legislature. 
It was a t  this time that our own 
distinguished citizen the VGntnd 
Duke of ’Highball-ton” catrc’ into 
prominence. I t  is said, that he will 
be more prominent limp ever when 
one of the visiting boards to the child­
ren’s institution makes their report.
FOR SALE.
Having made arrangements to re* 
TunvtHTO^Cedarviller-1-desire-tu-sell-
stable;1 I  "tv ili-refi t» the■  building-msed-
.for the restaurant, the dwelling ad­
joining and the stables to the parties 
purchasing. Terms made known on 
application* . Geo* B oyd,
Cedarville, Q,
GREENE COUNTY FAIR.
Thoraces and purses hnug up at 
the Xenia fair are as follows:
Wednesday, Aug. 3.—2:35 pace, 
$300; 2:50 trot, $300; running races, 
% mile heats, $100.
Thursday, Aug. 4.—2:50 pace, 
$300; 2:18 trot, $300; 2:17 pace, $300 
. Fkiday, Aug. 6,—2:25 pace, $300; 
2:28 trot, $300; running, mile heast, 
$100.
-Model Flour makes good bread.
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Did the Business Men, With the 
Assistance of the Umpire
WIN A  BALL GAME.
Their Opponents in Yesterday’s 
Battle were Called “AH Stars.”
. Heavy Batting a Feature.
. The Business Men (?) played an­
other game of base hall on the college 
campus yesterday afternoon and had 
for their opponents and aggregation 
called the “All Stars.” These -stars 
were of varied, magnitude—’Some, small 
and others largo, but none of sufficient 
brilliancy to dazzle you. I t  Was a 
hard fought game from start to finish, 
the. score being tied at four .-different 
times. , Marion Silvery,' n business 
man himself, umpired the game,, and, 
if the “Twinklcrs” are to be believed, 
he used ids razor and clippers both on 
them. The score, a t the end of the 
idntli iiining stood 18 to 17- in favor, 
of tlici B. M. Following is the. line-up:
Business Men , All Stars
Ncsbi t , ......... . -ca tcher ...... Br id gem an
G ray.. . . . . ......pitcher,.  ........Fish er
GilHaugh.i.,..lst base,......'.,.. Glenn
T n r b o x .......2d base... ........ Kennon
Spencer....... ,..3d b a s e . B a r l o w
Phillips..........,..s. S..-.....T. McFarland
Neagley,...........1. f.,.....,R . McFarland
THE BLOCK SYSTEM. TROUTE-DIjFFJELD.
The Pennsylvania railroad company 
is putting in a new wire for the pur­
pose of operating what is known as 
the “ block system”. The workmen 
were in town Monday and Tuesday 
there being quite a number of them. 
They had their omi cars and’hoarded 
themselves. The operation of this 
system betwoen Columbus and Rich 
mond- will give the company a much 
safer and faster method of running 
trains. .Another thing reported is 
that the “ fill” west o f town will be 
widned. for double tracks and the 
present tracks raised about twenty 
feet, so that the heavy grade wifi be 
reduced for .trains going west. 
Should this be done there will be  ^ an 
immense amount of work required. 
The order calls for the “ block system” 
to he completed and in operation by 
the first of the month, .
To Govern the O- S. and S. O, 
Home at Xenia.
HERRICK’S DEMANDS
Reduced Fares to Richmond, Va., via the 
, ;  Pennsylvania Lines.
The Board is Divided on the 
. Governor’s Choice for 
Superintendent.
July  30th to August 1st, inclusive, 
excursion tickets to Richmond, Va,, 
account Convention, Rational Aesoca- 
tion of Stationary Engineers, will be 
sold from' all ticket stations on Penn­
sylvania Lines. For full-particulars, 
regarding fares, time of trains, etc., 
apply to Local Ticket Agent of those 
lines. - . • /
Excursion Fares to ^ Cincinnati via Penn­
sylvania Lines.
W hittington..,c. f............ ,...McGwin |
Dingier............. . f .,..................... . . J odcs!
NOTES OF THE GAME.' 
Bridgenran did some fine work be­
hind the bat.
The musical voice of Prof. George 
Siegler addsd to the pleasure of the
Sunday, July  SlBt. excursion tick­
ets to Cincinnati will bo so)d via 
Pennsylvania Lines a t $1.25 round 
trip from Cedarville good going on 
Special Train leaving at 9.00, A.M., 
Central Time.
AH indications now point to ike 
fnct that the Soldiers’ And Sailors’ 
Orphans Home will have a new super­
intendent. after the next meeting of 
the board, which takes place next 
Tuesday, August 2 d .’ The recent 
scandal a t this institution lias caused 
so much talk that the bpnrd must se­
lect a head through the demands of 
Governor Herrick,' On this question 
two of the members have takenothe 
side of the' present superintendent, 
Col. Gbaa. L . Young, And have made 
several moves to have him re-elected, 
his time having already expired. The 
other three-' members are opposed, so 
the board is divided with but little 
hope of uniting so far as the retention 
of G'ol. Young is concerned.
The principal charge against Super­
intendent Young is 'th a t  he is .not 
enforcing the discipline that is neces­
sary about such an restitution, and 
particularly was this so when the mem­
bers of the legislature, held “ high 
carnival"’there several months ago. 
Hie .Board of Lady Yioitors is- also 
said to have used a strong influence 
since it  learned tne exact condition of 
affairs after the scandal. When the 
report is mode public some sensational 
charges are looked for.
The marriage of Miss Efiie Dufiield j 
to Mr. Willard Trouto took place 
Thursday evening a t tlio IT, P  param 
age at 8. o’clock, Rev, O. II , Milligan 
officiating. The affair was a very 
quiet one-and had been planned with 
utmost secrecy; none of their friends 
nor relatives being present. Mr. and 
Mrs. Troute a t'p resent are stopping; 
with the groom’s parents,. Mr. and 
Mrs, I ra  Troute, but expect to soon 
go to housekeeping. The groom has 
employment a t the paper mill. The 
bride has taught in the public schools 
for several years, and was re-elected 
for the ensueing school year, but will 
offer her resignition at the next board 
meeting. The bride is a. member of 
tb eU . P. church while the groom 
belongs to the M. E- congregation.
STITE FAIR
DRYS” WIN AGAIN.
Will be a Complete Industrial 
Exposition-
PLENTY O F EXHIBITS.
Amusing Features Will be up to 
. the Standard. The Fair Will 
be Unexcelled-
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WORLD’S FA IR  V IE W S -P A L A C E .O F  EDUCATION
game. He was able to strike a chord, 
but he could not do that trick to the 
ball.
WORLD'S FAIR VIDWS UlORNEtt PALAOE OF ELEOTUIC1TY
Tom Tarbox made his appearance 
for the. first lime since his return from 
Chicago, where lie signed a National 
League contract, The Chicago’s have 
“ farmed” him out to the B. M. for 
the remainder of the season. When 
the Postmaster came to the bat in the 
first inning his admiring friends pre­
sented him with four cancelled postage 
stamps and two stogies. Clark Baker 
made the presentation speech,
The next time the Stars pay a visit 
to earth they should bring the “ dipper” 
along to Use ill scooping up grounders.
Jeff “ Hobson” Neabil was jndeed a  
hero both as a catcher and a  butter. 
He would have done better had there 
been any of the fair eox present.
Bradley Fisher had a case of rattles 
or total eclipse.
O ur poet'dedicates the following to 
the Stars:
•Twinkle, twinkle, little stars,
How v/e wonder what you are!
To the skies ymi'd bcuer'return,
And the game ot base ball learn,
dim Gray picked up a  few new and 
deceptive curves while in the World’s 
F a ir city, and used Jhcm to great'ad* 
vantage.
“ Zeke” .Phillips hrok a hat tlio first 
time he came to the plate. After that 
he broke nothing but holes in the 
atmosphere,
'Ex-Street ■CYmirnifaioncr Boh Ford 
took Ihof, Siegler1:) place in right 
garden in the fifth inning, and the 
way in which he dug tip the weeds 
was a caution. •
H arry  Whiillhghm used a flour 
sack to stop the halls that came io 
center field,
The Annihilation Of Distance,
How much nearer to each other the 
nations of the world seems to be to­
day and really are to-day than was 
the case a few decades ago! When 
weeks and months were required for 
communication between the United 
Stales and Europe the countries of the 
old world appeared to be a long way 
off. Now the circumference of old 
earth is belted with telegraph and 
cable lines in every possible direction. 
What appens to-day in Europe, Asia, 
Africa, Australia, South America and 
the great islands of the sea is made 
known to’us to-morrow by great news, 
papers like the Chicago R ecord- 
H eraiIp , whose foreign correspon­
dents are located in every important 
city in the world outside of the United 
States. In  addition to its own staff 
correspondents The R ecord-Herami 
enjoys the foreign news service of the 
New York Herald, famous for many 
years for the reliability of its foreign 
news; the New York World, and also 
of that great co-operative newsgathcr- 
ing association, the Associated Press. 
No other daily newspaper In.America 
possesses facilities so varied and ex­
tensive for covering tho news of 
all nations.
Low Fares to Louisville via Pennsylvania 
Lines.
Excursion tickets to Louisville, 
Ky., account K , o f P- Biennial En- 
canipmeut, will he sold over Pennsyl­
vania Lines August 13th to 10, inclu­
sive, Information regarding- fares 
and timo of train may ho ascertained 
from Pennsylvania Lines Ticket 
Agent,
Governor Herrick has suggested the 
name of Col. J . L . Smith, of Cleve­
land, a prominent G. A. R. mah, for 
the place, but the two members ob­
jecting, Gen. J . Warren Keifer of 
Springfield, and Dr. H. C. Houston 
of Uihana, say that if Smith is elected 
they will resign from the hoard. They 
claim that if  Smith is elected more 
trouble would result for the Home.
Little is known of Colonel Smith 
in this section of the state, but lie-is 
held in high esteem in his home city, 
and is said to be a man capable of 
governing the institution.
The whole trouble was caused by 
the action of Members D, Q, Morrow* 
Capt. P, I I , Dowling and Mr, Row­
land, of ihe board, in demanding tho 
little lark of the legislative members 
being (nought to light.. Gen. Keifer 
lind Dr, Houston, tho other two mem, 
bers, have always denied many of the 
thing said about what took place, aud 
for. this reason they wish to shield 
Gen. Young. . The hoard is said to 
bo hopelessly split, ami Gov. Herrick 
may have to get into the fight to 
straighten matters out-. > A short lime 
ago the report was current ih'at,Gov» 
Herrick would nak for a uumher of 
resignations if  the O. B. and S, O. 
Home.trouble was not looked after by 
the board*
Governor Hei riek says he does not 
want Gen. Keifer and I)iv Houston 
to resign* for -they are valuable men 
on the board, bu t they are firm in 
soyitig that tljcy will not veto for Col. 
Smith. The hoard meets in Coimu- 
t bus next Tuesday, and it is predicted 
that the Clevelander will he elected 
by A vote of three to two.
V Xenia had herseeond successful elec­
tion under the Beal law yesterday. 
The saloon element asked for the elec­
tion petition but it is probable that 
they would, not ■ have done such a 
■thing bad they known that they were 
to here the minority. I t  was contend­
ed that the town would be “ wet” 
after the first two years ofloeal option,, 
but the campaign waged by the 
“ drys” has been a successful one as 
shown by the vote. The “ Citizens 
League” offered a reward for illegal 
voting, this being supported by the 
presence of. detectives. The news­
papers have had much to do with the 
result as public sentiment was aroused 
by these mediums. While there has 
been some violation of the law in 
Xenia the people were ready to -do 
what they could toward enforcing the 
law. The vote yesterday was 1158 to 
1086 in favor of the “ drys”. The 
total vote exceeds that of two years 
ago by 89. The' majority two years 
ago was 199.
The expenditure.of money in the 
Fourth ward for “ wet” votes is .wliatl 
reduced the majority. ' .,
■ William Lucus, white, was arrested 
by Constable Criss Thursday after­
noon for illegal voting. He works 
near New Jasper and claims his. home 
to he in the Fourth Ward.
AN ACT OF BRAVERY.
One'of the' greatest acts of bravery 
that ever came under our observation 
oecured in front of the bank last 
Saturday, A horse attached to a
lady, the owner of the rig, and “ Jeff” 
Nesbit rushed to.'her assistance. The 
lady grabbed the bridle of the horse 
and succeeded in quieting it. 'Then 
“ Jeff” played ihe hero act and went 
to the lady’s assistance. A  notice 
of his bravery has been filed with the 
proper authorities nt Washington, and 
a  medal is expected.
LIST OF. LETTERS.
List of letters remaining Uncalled 
for in the Cedarville postoffice for the 
month ending Ju ly  20,1904:
L ist No, 31.
Lemon, B, W,
Angelina, al Signori Ropa.
T. N. Tatibox, P . M.
The Ohio S ta |!eF a ir, which this 
year opens at Columbus on Monday, 
August. 2D, to continue until the 
evening of Friday, September 2, has 
completed exhibition capacity - and 
.general- arrangements, unequaled by 
any other State Fair.
All the Exposition bnitdings are 
extensive in capacity, elegant iu de­
sign, ample in accommodations and 
marvels of completness. There build­
ings are located with a view to ea.se of 
access in covering the rounds of the 
many departments of the Fair, and 
are in harmony with, the park effects 
of the beautiful grounds upon which 
they have been erected.
The exhibition facilities, by reason 
of which the best of exhibits are a t­
tracted for each of the well arranged 
departments,- stamp the Ohio State 
Fair as a complete industrial exposi- . 
tion, and there.are none better, or 
more comprehensive and instructive 
in every detail, class and division.
These buildings contain a total of 
more than 400,000 square feet of- ex- , 
hibition .space.
The exhibits are not all encompass­
ed within the exposition buildings.
On open grounds, correctly platted,: 
will’be found the exhibits' proper to 
be found nt the large national exposi­
tions, such as portable engines, steam 
rollers and crushers, ' grinders, steam . 
presses, hay loaders and' carriers, 
hydraulic apparatus;saw mills,, ditch­
ers, scrapers ami road machinery fenc­
ing, etc. , ■
To show this class of exhibits aboiit 
ten acres of ground are required, b u t ' 
the display made is a great exposition 
in itself, .
In  the general makd-up of the ()bio 
State Fair, the exciting aud amusing 
fen tn res are never neglected*' while 
never of a character that cannot be' 
approved and enjoyed by fill classes.
I t  is recognized that the people attend 
r-FTTir-fnr-‘ft-{knd-p orp-
fitS-to..be.deriyedMr.om,.auJnspeetioh:.... . .,
............... .. ‘
■4
nn,d entertainment, The forthcoming 
Fair will' contain no weak places and 
none that will not ho worthy the at­
tention of every visitor.
The location of Columbns as a di­
rect railway center and the low rates 
that have deen secured over every 
line during the entire, week of the Fair 
together with great facilities of the 
city for affording accommodation to 
strangers within her gates, makes it 
possible for the people to attend a t 
very moderate expense, and with a 
certainity of being well cared for as 
well as highly entertained.
—A good young fresh cow for sale. 
Polled Jersey, H . N. t ’oe, Bell 
phone 353 Clifton exchange, -ft.
Use ARMOUR’D A N IM A L FER ­
TILIZERS FO R  Y O U R  CROPS. 
For sale by Kerr AHastings. Bros,
W a irekg •- Lady eanv;ri?ere to sol­
icit orders for Ihe Reiser hose. Liber- 
oral commission. Address Re her 
Knitting Mills, Pottsville, P:n 2Xd
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REPUBLICAN TICKET,
SiTK>m IRKIT
fir? Itea'Icist, 
TlfEtflJOBE RyaSEVSLT,
y( ’See
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CONGRESSIONAL TICKET
Member eKSsngitas. OfLjDjst, 
TfSOSWS E  gfflJO«0T»
. ir,f Grtena <'*?anly.
STATE TICKET
For Stfrrefarr ot 5tote.
, i t m w a  l a v o n , ,
.  ofltttwn* ■
Jfar Judge ot Supreme Courh
WILLI Ait T, SPJiAB, 
of Trumbull* .
For Clerk of 8uj>remo Court; 
LAWSON 13, KMEJiSONV 
of Belmont,
, For Dairy and Food rqinro jssIohm,
. HORACE ANKENY,- 
of Greene.
For Member Btm-tl of Public Works, 
WCHAfID B, CRAWFOKB.
*' of Stork, ■ ‘
COUNTV TICKET
For Auditor, 
WltMAH DODDS, 
For Commissioner,
J, W, SMITHr 
For Sberifi; 
FRANK T. TARBOX, 
For County Recorder, 
M. A. BKOADSTONF,' 
' For County Surveyor, 
B. A, McKAY:
For Infirmary Birector, 
W. B. STEVENSON,
|  ctulsaue?* tS;cro will lie little danger 
, ! I o f  New York Utile  gefog R e m sm tie
| |  I *Sh3 vetteraKs Becafcr Gurnme ha#
I ctsig in  tlio cecelasjap that trooping 
Ilfco ©oatlog Democratic campaign « ' 
i m  much o (»  jo b  fin* him. . 'Be Is 
willing to be active, b a t be doeenT 
want to lie too active. H e  is •willing 
ifTaseiiroe some rea pon#ibfiity,. but- he  
doahts i f  hie shoulders tire bread 
enough to take It alb H e  doaen’t coo* 
rider himself as very  aged, even i f  M* 
•hair is white, but he bps concluded 
that a  younger man, somebody like 
H r . Cortelyou, i f  be can be found will 
fill the bill. The Benator is growing 
wiser, and mote' conservative as his 
years increase. H e recognizes a big 
job when he sees it. . v
West Virginia proposes to try  a new 
tax ache rue. There is to be a removal 
of the land tax and the proposition o f 
special taxes on pH, gas, coal and, the 
gross receipts o f  railroads. From 
these sources alone the  state expects 
to realize $800,00 annually. * The ex* 
penroent will be Watched with interest.
... V. -• : \ v  -w ...:<»'■*■ ',l^ |.i:;j(|.»-‘ .t*‘n- l':.llW..<l.l‘*g'1 ■
. .• '« ••.-•  <fer : --i ■■.■■■ . > •: . .-.j "... ;
A- free Scholarship for Greene County In 
the (phio State Uniyersity,
F ]V iasicaa IGT.iJ 1
Senator Davis, who ownes the state 
of West Virginia, besides large hold­
ings in monopolistic conipanya, pre­
sents a unique figure as a Democratic 
Vice-Presidential candidate opposing 
the trusts.
ft is now Judge Scroggy vs. jpdge 
Bunyan, the former the Bepublican 
and the latter the Democratic nominee. 
The voter in selecting the next Con­
gressman must choose one of these 
wen; Oreene county voters to the 
man will assist in presenting Judge 
Scroggy with the largest majority ever 
given a candidate-in this county.
Bow that Us decision from the Su­
preme Court-has been found which 
JioldBlhe.d iatrtct-eleotion"hoard-a8Hfac- 
, highest, author
The College Of Agriculture and 
Domestic Science offers a  free schoior* 
ship, good for two years, in any of its 
courses, except the special course in 
Dairying.
I f  there is no applicant for the schol­
arship in the College of Agriculture 
and Domestic Science it  may be 
granted to the College of Veterinary 
Medicine for two years.
The scholorship covers all incidents' 
and fixed laboratory fees. The ap 
pointment for this scholarship is made 
by the Greene County Board of Agri 
culture, of which Mr. R  R. Griev 
of Xenia, 0 . ,  is secretary, and an ap 
plications for i t  should be sent to him 
a t once
Further information in regard to 
the College of Agriculture and the 
scholarship may he secured by sending 
a postal card addressed to the'Dean of 
the Coljege of'Agricultute arid Domes 
tic Science, Ohio State University 
Columbus, Ohio.
Proved Beyond a Doubt
Middlesex/ K  Y ., Ju ly  25.- 
(Special)—That Rheumatism can be 
cured has been proved by Mrs. Betsey 
A. Clawson had Rheumatism and hai 
it bad,- all her acquaintance know. 
They also know she is mow, cured.
"Jr—
t a gatht-r 
tlio
sriic-a I  mn ?1 jsi/  k  n:
F-3'.fe®  the 
least eoiicd In t!as dj/bpau, trhich is 
M lpi witlj Vi?y hut tvati-r earl a 
little  horox. T ae  o®!y so;:jj rfesfil' 
em tes £mm u,;ttating a  shake? so
D e s ir a b le  F o r  S u m m e r,
„ G L O ¥ E $  •'
v on«i filachj tii.-yviijih.aMeiipsr'd.jji
C O K S B T S  - ’
e ’
©Ise ia  the dining roomj tlica I  turn 
out the water, fill with tieaa hot wa­
ter and wash, rinsing each dish in ' 
clear boiling water. They are all'' 
placed .in-' a dish drainer and arg 
.dry, ready to put away, in a few 
moments, without wiping, which is 
far more cleanly and saves much : 
time. Knives and forks are the 
only things wiped!. It also saves 
dish towels, as there is little or no 
wear and tear upon them in this 
way. The few minutes they He; 
soaking in the water make' the! 
washing-simple and they shine /fliko; 
diamonds” when drv.
8 h in a  t h e  T in w a r e .
Most housekeepers find th a t .pol­
ishing Cm tinware is the rock upon 
which kitchen harmony often foun­
ders, Unless one. can capture a 
native Scandinavian or Teuton to 
whom this wprk is part 'o f h e r ac­
customed routine an excellent plan 
is to  have a dish pan fu ll of hot eoda 
suds qji th e  hack o£ the -range and 
drop in- each utensil after using. 
By the time the meal has been 
served and the o ther dishes washed 
these pieces will be found to 'fiiave 
shined themselves,” as i t  were. They 
will, require nothing Imt a  thorough 
rinsing with hot water and a  vigor-, 
ous rubbing ’with, a  coarse crash 
towel to keep them brilliant indefi-
vr > l y . _______
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and. Diar­
rhoea Remedy, 772)
Thisv.femedy is certain to he needed 
in almost every home before the sum­
mer is over. I t  can always be de­
pended upon oven in the most severe 
and dangerous cases, i t  is especially 
valuable for Summer disorders on 
children. I t  is pleasant to take and 
never foils to give prompt relief 
Why not buy it now?. I t  may save 
life. For sale by Isaac Wisterraan.
T h e R in d  Y ou  H ave Alivay s  B o u g h t, an d  w h ich  h a s b oea  
* in  u se  fofi over 3 0  years, h as h o m e  th e  sign a tu re o f  •
and  h as b een  m ade un d er b is  per­
son al supervision  sin ce  its  in fan cy. 
A llow  n o  on e to  d eceive you  in  th is . 
A ll C ounterfeits, Im itation s and  “  J u st-a s-good ”  are bntr 
E xp erim en ts th a t tr ifle  w ith  and  endanger th e  h ealth  o f  
In fa n ts and C hildren—E xp erien ce aga in st E xperim ent.
W h a t  i s  C A S T O R  I A
C astorla is  a  harm less su b stitu te  for Castor* O il, P are­
goric , D rop s an d  S ooth ing Syrups. I t  is  P lea sa n t. I t  
con tain s n eith er O pium , M orphine n or o th er  N arcotic  
su b stan ce. I ts  a g e  is  i t s  guarantee. I t  d estroys W orm s 
an d  a llays F everish n ess. I t  cures D iarrhoea and  W ind  
C olic. I t  relieves T eeth in g  T roubles, cures C onstipation  
a n d  F latu lency. I t  assim ila tes th e  F o o d , regu la tes th e  
Stom ach  a n d  D ow els, g iv in g  h ea lth y  and  n atu ra l sleep* 
T h e C hildren’s  P an acea—T h e M other’s  Friend*
G E N U IN E  C A S T O R I A  A L W A Y S
Bears the Signature of
Aloeho, fxf.wdake, Folar, «a!y SCfc?. BwoJ Worecafcr,
Ferris, $1 fid,- Invisible Racing $l*($  and
Rsb’.»'»5, hello, Irw ivy, colior, face berthas, fiu%
CViiton goads, are  very stiff, while our stock feste. 
Sicrsuckeis |0c , gingham down to be, Sireetiog in 
ReronoutsRoc, worth SOc. Pillow,cases 12§u to  2(b, Table 
cloths, fipe stock, Bte to $2.b0, uapblcs to uiateb.
W a s h  D r e s s  F a b r i c s .
. One case to sell, worth J2Ic, W hite goods ltfc up. 
Voiles, Madras, Oxford, Chiffonetts, Persian, Lawn, Lineu?, 
Silk Persian, greatest veuiety.
Wash suits $2,00 up, Wrappers \ $1,00, under went.
C a r p e t s ,  R u g s ,  W i n d o w
S h a d e s ,  D a c e  C u r t a i n s .
HUTCHISON & GIBHEY’S,
XEiSilA, OHIO,
I n  U s e  F o r  O v e r  3 0  Y e a r s .
THt CCHTAUf!«eWf>A/*y, T7 1IURIUV STftCCT. «£W VOfJKClTV.
Dodd’s Kidney Pills did it. Mrs.
Choice of-Roufw to Florida and Souih.
Passengers for Florida nud the 
south via Pennsylvania Shorter Lines 
from Cedarville may select any route 
from Cincinnati in purchasing tourist 
tickets Pennsylania Short Lines trains. 
from Cedarville Connect a t that gate­
way with trough trains for Jackson­
ville, St. Augustine, New Orleans 
and other southern points. For par- 
ticulara_ consulfc.-E^SJ^ -Key£sT...„.tickfib
THE BIGilONEYMAKER 
FOR HOG RAISERS
Is D r ,  J o e .  H a a e ’ I l c g  R e m e d y  which for more than 27 years 
’hag Btood the severest tests and in all eases can he depended upou. 
Doses are small hut effective and, results considered, is the cheapest, 
safest and surest prepaiation on the market for hog?.
Dr. Haas Pays For All Hogs That/ Die
SOUTHERN RAILWAY
SH O ftT E ST  ROUTE AND QUICKEST SCHEDULES
- — OETJAfEEK----- > - >CINCINNATI, KNOXVILtE, .
CHATTANOOGA, CHAttLESTOJV,
ATLANTA, SAVANNAH,
BIRMINGHAM, JACKSONVILLE,
SHREVEPORT, NEW ORLEANS
and TEXAS r?QlNTS. *
FOP INFORMATION ADDRESS;
Cftas, W, Zefl.' D. P. A. - Cincinnati, O .
W. A. G arre tt, W .C . Rineaeson,
General Manager. General Passenger Agent.
C IN C I N N A T I .
1 W ILL INSURE HOGS
f-EO MY ^bME&Y
-WR1TE-F0R T E R M S
REFERENCE
OB 'MERCANTILE AlENSr
lildebrant
TWers can consider themselves out 
of thB running along with ’‘Charley.” 
Tins decision stops all argument as to 
JudgeScroggy’s right to the nomina­
tion by what the Hildebrimt people’ 
Call the “ bolters convention.”
The. Scroggy-Hildebrant Congres­
sional fight is no longer in the ranks 
of the Bepublican party in the Sixth 
district, The Supreme Court's deci­
sion now makes it  compulsory for the 
proper officials to put Judge Scroggy’s 
name on the ticket. When Judge 
Scroggy was escorted to the' conven­
tion hall in Wilmington, after he had 
been notified that he was the choice of 
the delegates, in hisBpcech of accept- 
adee he stated that he would wage the 
wannest campaign ever known in the 
district for a  congressional seat The 
Judge has certainly kept his word, for 
the fight he has put up showing that 
he was tho rightful nominee pjroved 
that he knew what he was talking 
about.
Politically speaking it is announced 
that there is to be a light all along the 
line, Whatever that may mean. The 
line of sure enough Bepublican states 
is « very long one, mid includes 
almost everything except the so-called 
*‘8  did South.’* Those who put Con- 
fieeUcuf, Illinois, and Wisconsin 
among tho “ disputed states,” reckon
“ I  was an idvalicl for most five years 
caused by Inflammatory Rheumatism, 
helpless two-thirds of the time. The 
first year I  could not do as much as a 
baby could do; then I  rallied a little, 
bit nhd then a relapse. Then a year 
ago the gout set in my bauds and feet, 
I  .suffered untold agony and in Aug­
ust, 1903, when my husband died 
could not ride to the grave.
“ I  only took two boxes of Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills and in two weeks I  could 
waitrbn roynelf and saw my own wood. 
I  dug my own potatoes and gathered 
my own garden last fall. Doddjt 
Kidney Pills cured me,”
Rheumatism is caused by uric acid 
in the blood. Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
pu t the Kiddey in shape to take all 
the uric acid out of the blood.
SUPPORT
iC O trs EMlfUiON «re«f U a 
M #  fa m y  fiw W«aktiw4 iM  
storvtd sytftn* sloflj ahfli It «*a find
(im tvpppri fit *mbn«y t m ,
„ tfcfedt fo? but tt&tft/,
.  m n r *  bowbb, chm**,
Cured of 'Chronic Diarrhoea After* Teh 
Vean of Suffering.
“ £ wish to say a few  words in 
praise of Chamberlain’s Colic, Choi* 
era arid Diarrhoea Remedy,” says 
Mrs, Mattie Burge, ot Martinsville, 
Va. “ I  suffered from chronic diar­
rhoea for ten years and during that 
time tried various [medicines without 
obtaining any permanent relief. Last 
summer one of my children was 
taken with cholera morbus, and I  
procured a bottle of this remedy. 
Only two doses were required to give 
her entire relief. I  then decided to 
try  the medicine myself, and did not 
use all of one bottle before I  wad well 
and I  have never since been troubled 
with that Complaint, One cannot 
say too much in favor of that won­
derful medicine.” This remedy is for i 
sale by Isaac Wislerman,
To cure a cold in tme day fake Laxa­
tive Bremo Quinine Tablets* AH 
druggists refund the money if  it fails 
to cure. R , W. Grove’s signature is 
on. each box. 25c. tf
“"■Make your arrangements now for 
t ie Greene County Fair,
Bubscrllxs for the Herald.
agent of Penpsplvania Lines.
Working Night and Day
The budest and mightiest little 
thing that ever was made is Dr, 
King’s Hew Life Pills. These pills 
change weakness into strength, list 
leesness into energy, brain-fag into 
mental power,. They’re wonderful in , 
building up the health. Only • 25q 
per box, Sold, by all druggists. j
Safeguard the Children*
Notwithstauding all that is done by 
boards of health and charitably in­
clined persons, the daatli rate among 
small children is very high during the 
hot weather of the summer months in 
the large cities. There is not prob­
ably one case of bowel complaint in a 
hundred, however,'that could not be 
cured by the timely use of Chamber­
lain’s Colic, Cholera and -Diarrhoea 
remedy. For sale by Isaac] Wister­
raan,
low  pares to California via 
Pennsylvania lines 
Duamg September,
Aug. 15 to 27, inclusive, fAug. 28 
■o Sept. 9, inclusive, excursion tick­
ets to San Francisco and Los Angeles, ’ 
account Triennial Conclave Knights 
Templar and Sovereign Grand Lodge 
O, O. F ., will he sold via Pennsyl­
vania Lines* For full information 
regarding fares routes, etc., apply to 
, jocal Ticket Agent of those lines.
Aug. 31 d.
When this Reniely fs tod as a  preventive. 
Kiiit
l'roposiUon, in Dr. K py book •‘Hogolosy,” 
» tnost valuable boos- for every bog raiser," 
and a free copy of which may tic had at our 
steftifor the asking- This Insurance tmp- 
ositien is the strongest borln-fiile gnamntoe 
.ever given a remedy and conclusively proves 
’thegreat faith Dr. Haas hos in Ins Remedy,
' T H O U S A N D S  O F  T E S T IM O N IA L S
From .the leading breeders and feeders throughout the bog raising, 
- world, and, a .fair trial of the Remedy will convince any one that they 
cannot afford to attempt to raise hogs without it.
JTsure preventive and arrester of disease, a great worm 
Destroyer and cough cure, saves feed, aids digestion, puri­
fies tbe mood, Hastens maturity and nays for itself many 
timesover Dytfte e m  flesi) produced without extra feed:
See that dealer’s name and signature of Dr. Joa,. Haas is on each 
package or can label, None genuine without therir.
-Jifidbr-eaiv^lL 5€,-halfcanJ
IN GOLD
To be distributed- in twelve premiums of: 
$ 2 5 ,  $ 2 0 , $ 1 5 , $ I O ,  $ I O ,  $ I O ,  $ I 0 5
$ 5 )  $ 5 >  $ 5 >  ? 5  $ 5 >
Monday, January 2d, ’05.
Patronize mv meat market and receive a ticket with each 25c cash' 
•purchase. Rach ticket will give you oue chance in the drawing.
O  . O .  ' \ 7 V 7 ’ E l X I V I S r t
Fresh and Salt 'Meats, F ish , Oysters, E tc.
’♦ « V  V * » *  ■ w i
I©*OALL FO R CIRCULARS.
icaaroinc,
Brutally Tortu.ed*
A case came to light that for per­
sistent and' unmerciful torture has 
perhaps never- been equaled.. Joe 
Gplobick, of Colusa,, Cal,, writes. 
“ For 15 years I  endured insufferable 
pain from rheumatism and nothing 
relieved me though I  tried everything 
known. I  came across Electric Bit­
ters and it's the greatest medicine on 
earth for that trouble. A  few bottles 
of it completely relieaed and cured 
me.” * Ju s t as good for Liver and 
Kidney troubles and general debility; 
Only 50c. Satisfaction guaranteed 
by all druggist.
Sheep are now sheared by electricity*
LEGAL NOTICE.
EXGflJUlGE BflJiK
C ED A R V ILLE, OHIO,
ACCOUNTS of Merchants and In- 
dividuals solicited. Colfoftionr 
promptly made and remitted.
T \R A F T S  on New T«rk and Cin* 
ciiinati sold a t low at rates. The 
cheapest and most convenient way to 
send motley by mail.
T OANS made on Real Estate,' Pei* 
senator Collateral Security.
William Wildman, Pres.,
Seth W . Smith, Vice Pres.,
0 W* J- Wildman, Cashier* 
O. L, Smith Aest, Cashier
Cedarville, Ohio, Agent lor '
United States Life Insurance Co.
* -• - -v®-
Which writes Bankers’ Insurance and whose contracts are as plain as notes. 
I f  you want protection, lake O/dinary Life or Twenty Payment life, with 
Endowment Settlements, You can carry 32,000 or better, almost as cheap 
as 81,000 in investment.. I t investment, we will pay you 5100 more than 
you pay in, at the end of 20 years. We give you 7 elective conditions you 
can change at your will. From 2 to 3£ times face value of your policy in 
paid up insurance without re-examination. Also agent for the
General Accident, of Philadelphia, 
and the U . S . Accident Co. o fN . Y .
D. S. STEWART 
Vetinary Surgeon
Has located in Jamestown, Ohio.
R. E. CORRY,
AUCTIONEER
KILBY FARRAR
Veterinarian, Jamestown, Ohio, 
Office a t Rpes Bros. Livery Stable, 
Treats all diseases anti injuries of do­
mestic animals carefully and seienfi­
nally. Graduate of Chicago Vctinarv- 
College.
60  Y&AtMT
'E X P E R I E N C E
■TltoUf 'IHAMti 
■ DcsiONr .
, OtWWniQHT* Ac* 
Anjron* flwirtln* h  fchfl m «;
flnlrkly MrwtAln M r cwnl<m t tm  whftthfrf iu! 
Invtmtlon l* p r » b * h l» m * ^ V « :  (nmiounlMi.HaSuSOOK w rifw ti
, U ktn  tfirpFch Mann fteatfa
wliiMUi A a r n ,  « i  th«
S c k n tlfic
A kHttitamsaty nt»Jrtr«t«4 # H * tr . lA t tm t  Mt« 
iwwtxm fit *nyjrtanusn kmrnal. T*m»> W *ntbr,irr
;giejBr»wN»y,
-IlllriUWavhtl
George H. Crawford, whose residence ft 
unknown, wifi take notice that on tlieiGth 
day ot June, A. 1). 1901, RobertD,CraWford 
filed hi? petition in the Common I’lc-as 
Court of Greene County, Ohio, in ease No*
11,257 against the above named George If*
Crawford and othc-rk praying for partition 
of the following premises: towit: Situate 
in the County of Greene, in the State of 
Ohio, and in the Township of Cedarville, 
fOWit r Situate and being on the waters of 
Masslc-s Creek, being part of Military Survey 
No, 4371, and bounded ns follows} towit-:
Beginning at a, stone corner to David 
Jackson and running thence with his linO;
N 2315°, W <58.5 polc.i to a stone ip said line; 
corner to John Jamison'S heirs; tboneo 8 
(id0, W 99 poles to a stake and white oak in 
James Boll's lino; thence 8 K3°, U lif> 
poles to thcheginnltigi «sihlaining cighteert 
acres more or lew, being tire said premises 
Convoyed to tone Paris and Hannah Paris 
by Daniel Murphy and wife by deed elated 
November 1, W;ti and recorded fit Vol. H 
at page 3GU Land Ilteotds of Grccno County,
Ohio; and fe,r ilica^3i''iinient ot the dower J u ly  25th , 2 titli, am i 27th , cxc-nr- 
of Aicxamlir Crawford in the undivided sion tickets to P u t-in -B av . • account 
uiir-half of tho above dca-rlhi'd premiers, ................  ' * ' < * '
Hard George It. (Vawferd is rtfjnire d to 
answer on or before Um 19th <1ay of ffepteni- 
Mir, li>0f or judgment 'may ire taken against 
dm.
T, L  Mflgtiutor, Robert D, Crawford,
Attorney, Plaintiff,
30*1,
Sells Real Estate and Personal prop­
erty anywhere. Promptness, attention 
to details and satisfaction guaranteed.
Te
secure dates
! uui tg rum eRtiioiavlluu ^UfiIttULt.xU»
igh service. Low prices'. Residence 
sreplioiie 235 Clifton, O, Call and
DR. E. C. OGLESBEE,
PH Y BC IA N 'A H B e 'D naE O N .
Specialty X-Ray and Electro Thera­
peutic-treatment, Also latest im­
proved apparatus for treating diseases 
of the nose, throat and lungs.*• . * ''»r
Excursion Fares fo Put-in-Bay.
Hixth Annual Outing Knights of 
Columbus, will he mold frot * all ticket 
stations on. the Pennsylvania lines. 
For information regarding fares, time 
of trains, etc,,, apply p, joca} ticket 
agent o f those Jims,
H A L F  F A R E
P L U S  SB2 0 0  
F o r R o u n d  T r ip  T ickets*
VIA
Louisville & Nashville 
Railroad
To Nearly AH Points in
Alabama, Florida, Georgia, Ken­
tucky, Mississippi, Virginia 
North and South Carolina, j
Tennessee, \
Tickets on sale May 3rd and 17th 
June  7th*2l9t, and on first and third 
Tuesday of-each month thereafter un­
til Nov. 15th, and good returning 21 
1 lays from dale of sale. For further 
information, consult your local agent, 
or address
, I*. STONE, Gln’d Pash, Agi:nt,
!l*M3, RY,
A Caieful 
Buyer,
Tie Best js W  Tajlail. 
- Tts Best Is WM Visa.
Meats are deceptive. V  ilesa you 
are a good judge,'you can never tell 
what you are getting until you have 
it served and partially eaten. We 
know meats. We select stock with a 
view, to having the best meats. Wc 
know how to select stock and there­
fore have meals yon may depend 
upon—meats that will please you. ’
C.H. GROUSE.
GOOD» DELIVERED 
Telephone No. 74 
ISSr*Fmh Fish Alwavs on Hand,
No Pity Shown.
“ For years fate was after me con­
tinuously” writes F . A, Gulledge. 
Verbena, Ala, “ I had a terrible 
case o f piles causing 24 tumors. 
When all failed Baeklch's Ari;i« 
Halve cured me. Equally good f f  
burns, aches And pains. Only 25c 
a t all druggists.
^-Exah,|nc“ Suec(;ss‘’Kcmps spread­
ers and you will know they arc t^ lC 
bestj at W* Rj BtcrreU’s.
OYSPE
ta r  o,-r  ^ vFl ff? .- t .• u.c a ’' '  1 <s4i !. 1
Sw* ■»-< t..o c;ktl
-T-" ' J-1!^ r-f? y.f* *■*> t Pit .
Rn$f fee 
The BcvreJJ
tJfiiBfarto.rotoKSiTsst'l w<-«stte»<'SOr*po. fcl
•^ tesis-essl
W;U l SALE* TEH HILLl
DAILY E X C U R .S ITOLEDq 
To DETRC
St. C la ir  FI 
/ Port H ui
Hn ihs Magnijficcnt Strum 
o f the white Star i m
leaving ftotofMadisoaSbeef 
.15 * , ;.i. after afriyai of morrtiri; 
Returning, arrive Week Days 8.; 
Sundaysq.oo is M.- Fare td Det: 
tinIimiiedroundirip,$i.35. Exc
to Detroit ?nd retu rn , W eek D 
Sundays 75c. To Ft. Huron uni 
a delightful tyvo tlnys’ trip, onl 
m e #  and berth extra.
S p ec ia l T ta fc j  To S o d
' Close connections at. Detroit wit 
iera for Buifalo, tlie "Soo^’ DuTut 
for further information see 
Railroad Agent orwrite 
ft f . M U t m , Tr.Mgr. IV. U,G0L0 W /  
£  netxotr, weti* Toledo,
W H E N  I N
CINCINNATI
O O  T O  T H E *
L A R G E S T  A N I M A L  
L E C T I O N , I N  A M E R l  
M E R R Y  * G O  * R O T  
PO N Y  T R A C K  AMD O T j
a m u s e m e n t s .
BAND CONCERTS
AFTERNOON AND EVENl| 
SPECIAL BATES TO LARGE
barn's Restaurant
pnOinifig
t'otner High and Limesto 
Springfield,- Ohio.
BEAUTIFUL WINON
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*rtl I3L v»s«*** «,,*w •***.***»»•»*.* -*.,.**,-**.*tat*ot:; i ta cuts oryour SftoSiQjr t>»sX,'
Sterling Rcxedy Co., Chicago or N,Y, 59a
AXJtUAL SALE, TEH MILLION BOXES
There aro tlir-'ci <3 5 if ore nt manlfeata- 
■ uons of Blccpicf-pncsa,, ’ 1
' f irs t, fccuray -to deep » wink ojt ntgbt, 
reroroj, to Ho ;ir;al:o -a jo»j- %Una hoforo 
faUir.i; cjfdcop; third, to faU adeop soan, 
v/aklns Itit) after ceveral bourn ana tjicu 
bjia it  bard to nlcop acain,
They ’ snraa that -ccmowbcro In tbo 
»ervo ill.rca, romowbero in. tbo brain 
Cdltf, fORiowbcre in tbo blood voescla 
that carry blood to tlio brain, oomctblos 
Ja radically wreno, ana nsuet bo -righted, 
or tbo cnft.inay bo vorco than death.
To right'it. Into Dr. Mile?* Nervine, 
Some other. symptoms' of nerve trou­
bles are: Nlasinciis, Headache, Back- 
ache, Worry, Fratf4lnen3/~irritability, 
Melancholy, Tack of Ambition.
They indicate diseases -which may load 
to Epilepsy, Fits, St, Vitus* pance, 
Nervous Prostration, Paralysis, Insanity,’ 
Nothing- -wilt give such' quick, and last* 
luff relief as Dr. Miles’ Nervine.
PREPARATIONS COMPLETE
FOR THE OHIO STATE FAIR
TO BE HEED AT COLUMBUS A U d  29, 30, 31, SEPT. 1, Z
**My husband bad been sick for -weeks, • ffn,1,1 not sit up to have his bed made. With nil tbo medical help-wo eoujd Bet bo, Continued to grow worse. He could neither sleep or cat. Our baby girl was sent away, and all callers barred, be­cause he could not stand a  bit of talk- ing, I  read of a  ease of nervous pros-
t m l l s n  ^ i l i n n . l  V i i*  Y I m  . f i T l l x n l
T"»:, ~ f V^ u w* u I.u^ w Mi ,*p*»VU»tration cured by Pr, Miles1 Restorative •Nervine. Via began giving: i t  to him,a,v* i ***v* *d,U MvpiiMV fc»*“Mre. W 4UIU|and in a. few days ho was able to' bo dressed, Prom that time ho steadily improved. Nervine saved WS life,"—. MRS. A. Q. HASION, Freeville,- N, V.
d a il y  E X C U R S IO N S
TOLEDO 
To DETROIT 
S tC la ir  Flats 
4 Port Huron
By the Man nlfibent' Steamers 
o f the White STAR Us e
heaving foot oi MsdlsonStrcetDaily at o.i$ .a, ft. after ar-rival of mo riling- trains. 
Hemming, nrriv-a Week ©ays 8.30 s>. Mi,Sundays a.oo r, ,M. Fate to Detroit, 73c, •: unltmiKaromu? trip, iji.ae. • Excursions5 
toOetroitsndreturn,tVeekDays $1, : Sundays j&c, Toft. Huron ami retard,; a delightliu two days’ trip, only §2.00, meals and berth extra.
S p e c ia l H a t e s  to S o c ie t ie s '  
Close connections at Detroit with steam­
ers for buffalo, the ”Soo,<,Dni(ith, etc: For further Information see nearest Railroad Agent or write
C. F. BISLiaH, Tr, Mgr. IV. W. Q0LDEfl,T',F.&P.A, 
^  onnotr, Mtc/t. rquno, 0,
•pTJTiTt "Write to us X JM i i a Package. of 
Pain Fills, the New
1 Writ s for Free Trial
‘ --------- Hr. Miles’ Anti.- ,,vr. Scientific Remedyfor Pain. Also Symptom Blank. Our Specialist will, diagnose your cp.se, tell .you what is wrong, and bow to right it, Nree. „  DR. MIlCES MEDICAL GO.! LABORATORIES, ELKHART, IND.
A  O h ill,
■ Sneeze-A
E a o y  t o ’D a tb h  C o l d — H a rd  
t o  O s t  R id .O f . ■
M g M tiM 'ia x a iit? ©
UnMm M i l l s ;
f w ill  curu  «• cok l jn  tw e n ty - to u r  
‘ Itouta. I f  n o t,.d ru g g is t w ill rotofml 
y o u r m oney . ' ’
"W HEN IN
CINCINNATI
GO TO TH&
ZOOLOGICAL
GARDEN.
l a r g e s t  a n i m a l  c o l .
L E .C P I O N  I N  A M E R I C A ,  
M E R R Y  .  G O  .  R O U N D ,  
p o n y  T r a c k  and o t h e r
[ A M U 8 E M E N T S .
[BAND CONCERTS DAILY
APTEftNOQN AND EVENING.
I SPECIAL IRATES 7 0  tAHOE PARTIES.
2 3  CENTS
Q u i n i n e  Ta b l e t s
C O L D , W,LU CUHE 
NEUPALOIA,
LA GRIPPE,. 
MALARIA,
HEADACHE. 
■Will not gripe norvicken, are per- 
. feet-ly harmless, no bad after effects 
—are a purely vegetable prepara-, 
tion, quick iu  action, 'positive in 
results.
2 6  CENTS, PER BOX. ALL DRUGGISTS.. 
Prepared only by
THE HERB MEDICINE CQ.,
' S P R IN G F IE L D , O H IO . ■ 
Manufacturers 6f the Celebrated 1 
L ig h tn in g  H o t  D r o p s .
REV IV  Q
RESTORES VITALITY
1 j .gia m-fi-— ntf  m l l n ^ i i u o t R t j t u f n r W fedejL
W e llM a n
i'orner High anil Limestone street 
Springfield, Ohio.
BEAUTIFUL WINONA
U n l e s s ^  
1 never tell 
,il you bare
ystetu
stock with * 
fieafs. 
and tDert* 
igy depend
With the opening of the season at Wwio- 
nabafce, MnylG, the pale of excursion tic- 
keKnver the f’etm.sylvnuia Lines to that 
aHr.icllyore^irtin Norlliem Indiana begun. 
Berry Bunlmir p.iM'ed thetu by thousands 
lra->. niy inert ft'c# tlu-ir desire to return, 
On the g./If link.", the tenuis tour to, the 
ha: hall ipn ei'ii ket grouutls, the croquet 
lid t, or fs--atiit;: on the lake, fishing camp- 
in;; '.winuninjt, or intending recitals and 
lfit.iiM by world.f.tnitd personages in( the 
au-litoriiioi—wiiab'Ver the division maybe, 
lh« aistici.'Uioh'i ave of that congenial sort 
tonf.mil by g.'iod am-icty. This resort is 
not daatbosHcof AVinana Attsemhly and 
M!t:;-nu.r ,School, attiai ititg itaclit-ta and 
MtiL.-iifo miin eluiafiotial iiiststutionsjoi 
tin'j and otiu-r countries.
I iftt-tn-diiy and uasun exeur.aoti tickets 
wi-i hi-sob! i'lVim tieiu-t stations on” tile 
Pi!:n<viv.niia lfi, t 3 during the rmmmcf. 
Bor ihfomnatiouaiiimt fares and timer of 
tf iim*, apply to lo:ui iit ket agents. - or to K 
■Tan Dus. n, tliicif a.*ist,mt General I’asstn 
grrAgdit. I’Riabuiig, ita. KiptSOd.
fn r f* im%y«-r r y
prbdncea th e  above results In 30 days. It a«tl 
uorrerf ully and qniokly. Cures when all others felL VonDgmonwIUrwsla their lost manhood, and old 
men win recover their yonthfot vigor by tuinc 
BEVIVO. It quickly and surely restores Herrons* 
cess, Lost Vitality, Impotoncy. Nightly EroUllons, 
Lost Power, Falling .Memory, Wastimr DIsesses,snd 
all offoots of selfabhso or excess and lndlsoretion,. 
which unfits one f  or study, business or.mstrisae. It 
xjDot only cures by starting at tho seat of dlseaae.bat 
YSagreat nerve tonic and blood builder, bring*
leg back the pink g low  to  nalo cheeks andre. 
storing the fire o f  youth. It wards off Insanity
and Consumption. Insist on having BEVlVO.no 
other. It can b6 carried In vest pocket. By mill,
•LOOperpackage, or six for Sfi.0 0 , w lth jagM b
tlve written guarantee to cure . or. re:the noney. Book and advise free:. Address
ROYAL MEDICINE CO.*
• aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa*
**
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EXCURSION T 05L  LOUIS. 4
m  'd e m v Js p k d
lc]>liotso Ko< t4  
isli Alwav? on JT«nd.
Ho Pity Shown,
#r.fo tow as 
writes i*. A . ^ ’e ig ­
ht. Imti » tef"1* '
*s CitUSliig 21
faHikJ Arcjf*.-
*tt.l pains* Ofllr ^
IftSr- "
f'oieb vxctirfion (iekr-ta to St. Lb ids nc* 
loiiuttho W'oriil's fa ir  V/iil he Puid via 
retm*iyivonki l.tfiw T’uef-day and Thursday 
uh!5t Jun?:;m Thesa tHiuts will bo good 
only In euai b. jn.f Kgulnr trains on iht.-.e 
day-1, or in airif-Su s uf apccial trains which 
tn.iy he nnnbuneed. Thu rrmiitt trip fare 
ffi,!»GtdarviitoALG'». , ,
, Iktutiilug, tick.-is will be good only in 
cm.' h- :j id f, ;!Ut:u‘ tr.iius leaving St. Lull is 
Vh.im tifalion in any time within tmven 
d iy->, mi lading du'tu uf pur< liaso of tithet. 
Lbirucfiajunw <>* tickdii mdd Tniiddyfi 
» :ii iicyuiid until the following Sfotulay, 
iw hriy-f-, unit tfior.u; old Tliui'SiSuy will be 
. g-'icl fetutlwig until thll following Wcdlun-' 
d.iv', Sr.i'liiyivc.
!•--)’ i«i‘£irnl.iraalitiijt tsuic of trains for 
b",h hioicii c•>,-»[..inn tii-luda will bo sold.
ftKiyis-, Tfeket- , who wilt 
8.<»nrfiwcr lnguhh'f< in. tv gird t« Ncfisnu- 
jyi: ;ts-.?ion 'fic|;c-{  ^ fiisfv-iTay llscfirslcm 
'i:.ifiruiji riflreiHliiJ’ TIfeurdinn Ticket-' 
i.'ttn", mi #. il-.i iiufing I,ho W"rhi'!; 
icigdniic !;n.
TESTING Mi;TH0!)S
A tost as to  tbo value of new#-', 
paper advertising over other 
methods was made a year flso 
by tho groat publishing bouse of 
Harper & Bros. Two books were 
Selected, One by A well known 
popular author and the other by 
an Unknown writer.' The latter 
was selected for the newspaper 
advertising and the other for the 
usual channels,
With canal expenditure the 
work sdveriised In the 
newspapers untutrlpped the 
other In eafe* by SOP,000 
copies,
NEW TIME CARD.
The result was a  complete-sur­
prise and established the fact 
th a t readers go to the newspa­
pers for information with regard 
to books as well n# wlUi regard 
to most other matters,—National 
l’flnter-JolirnallsL .
till know th*y *,re
,  H te w it’A*
Tim fa 4ti0 f-blitiltilo f«i',
fii-,* .If.juirturo 1 <,jf iifatfi'i} |A*r L a s t ' 
G-ki a. in, (b:r 4:47 p'. in. Fur 
w i'4 « i|:j a. f0, iUt* noji* lrM  p f nn
The best advertising mwium 
for any inwLhaut is the local 
paper whliii gars into the 
borne* of the people, k» this 
papar does,
Exhibits Are Assured For a Great Industrial Exposition, 
Spread Out In the Fifteen, Large .Buildings, 
Equipped For Each Department 
' and Every Class.
CEDAHVILLE.COLLEGE
Gedarville, Ohio,
i
Th* Beautiful Grounds a D elight to  th e  E ye «nd a  Popular P leasure R esort  
For A ll—-The C onveniences o f th e  F a ir  G reater Than E ver and the  
A ttractions U nlim ited—T he P eople o f O hio Looking For­
w ard to th e  Great E vent and O ther S ta tes  W ill 
Be in terested  and Are Sure to  b e  A ttracted.
of things that tend toward progress In 
Industrial and social life,
The advantages of the Ob] a State 
Fair, so admirably located at Colum­
bus, the geographies 1 center of tho 
State, with so many and such perfect 
exhibition buildings, aro so appreci­
ated th a t  exhibitors vie-' with each 
other in seeking the advantages, and 
each, year the1 enthusiasm becomes 
more intense and the competition 
greater. Thus has Ohio builded up a 
vast industrial expoaitipn, to which 
■people"are annually invited and never 
disappointed,.The occasion is one that 
Is looked forward to and preparod for 
months In advance; an occasion that 
not only illustrates the w o rt and prog* 
res, of a busy people and t* great 
State, but one that affords a  pleasant
Tho Tspid growth and successful 
annual exhibitions of the Ohio State 
Fair, .especially the past fdw years; 
the broadening of Its general scope 
and tho good results following the les­
sons of annual exhibition, are well 
known , by all the people of the State 
ana quite generally known and ac­
knowledged. throughout tho United 
States. Tho reputation of the Ohio 
State Fair as A great industrial expo­
sition is so firmly established that 
producers, manufacturers and dealers 
of tho best and latest in every class 
sock tho advantages to be gained by 
exhibiting at tho Fair, and each suc­
ceeding year many new names, new 
firm s' and new establishments are 
added to the extensive list of exhib­
itors, In consequence of the con-
Ek'vcinh year opens September i.‘l, 
1904. Courses in classics Philosophy, 
Music, A rt, ami Elocution, Degree* 
offered are A , B and Ph, B, 
laboratory  work in Physics and 
phemisl ry- Literary Societies, Gym­
nasium, and Library. Preparatory 
apd Collegiate departments, T ex t­
books new op second hand .for rent. 
Tuition and contingent fee only $2fi.5() 
ayear. Graduates are prepared for the 
various professions and callings of life* 
Where only one in ten-thousand, iwho 
is not a collage graduate, attains 
promineuce, one in every forty of the 
college’ graduates becomes : distin­
guished, Send for a catalogue.
D avid  McK inney , President.
PARK SCENE—OHIO 8TATE FAIR "GROUNDS.
stantly Increasing interest and de­
mand on the part o f. .exhibitors, the 
facilities of the Fair- have been more 
than doubled within the past very few 
years, notwithstanding, which; -.en­
largements and additions are required 
eaoa year to meet the urgeut demands 
pressed .upon the Fair management.
The Ohio State Fair grounds are 
beautiful and attractive In, every re­
spect; a deligatful park, resort, sup­
plied with’ eyfiry convenience possible 
to be provided for public comfort and 
recreative pleasure. Unlike , new 
grounds, for now or temporary expo­
sitions, there Is nothing Incomplete 
or in a chaotic state. - The lawns- are 
old and w.ell set; trees are of great 
growth and line the various avenues, 
furnishing ah abundance of shade be­
tween the points of Interest and lead­
ing i s  the. numerous great exposition 
buildings and departments 6f 'th e - 
Fair,' Shaded reserves ‘ are also In 
abundance "and sweet smelling flower­
ing. shrubbery dot the banks, Islands 
andAprolecGons„Qf.,..aiHadiviLHakga
and fancy water courses. No city
.Fair"grouHdi«pai'i»-qt' Cnbimliunii »Tho
highest development. has been at­
tained and is maintained in all the 
beauty tha t nature and a rt affords.
As to exhibition building, capacity, 
no comparison-can be drawn with any 
other fair. Tho Ohio State Fair
and economical outing after the' busl- 
est part of the year; an outing that all' 
can well afford "to take and enjoy, and 
all who attend th e -F a ir  will enjoy 
without long and costly rides and, the 
great expense and "many inconveni­
ences that attend a visit to other 
places.
Since the last Ohio State Fair many 
Improvements and additions' have 
been made to  the grounds and build­
ings, sufficient to accommodate the in­
crease in exhibits -that will be made 
a t  th e  forthcoming Fair to be held 
five full days, August 29, 30, 31 and 
September 1 and 2.
The applications -for and assign­
ments of space in the manufactural, 
merchants’, machinery and other de­
partments, and for stalls and pens in 
the great live1 stock buildings, one 
each for horses,., cattle, sheep and 
swine, are so numerous as to fill every 
port-’ u, and a  grand exposition is 
fully assured, that will outrival for­
m er exhibitions and equal and even 
excel. In many Important respects.
exhibitions of a greater national char-
a i PPfiW I
nnmpinfiA iwMlMfa Itt ■■♦Tiflpyrfmm
and other departments- of tho Fair, 
there will be many now and Interest 
ing feature exhibit# to invite attention 
and afford vahmbld Information by 
practical demonstrations,
The aim of tho management is to
,«■>«t. *•««•«,
CENTRAL BUILDING —  O HIO STATE FAIR GROUND#,
grounds aro provided with a greater 
humbor, a finer style of architecture 
and a larger capacity than are to be 
found on any other grounds for like 
(purposes.
The excellent exhibition conveni­
ences for each of the fifteen distinct 
departments of the Fair, enable# ex­
hibitors to display their products and 
manufactures In correctly classified 
form and to tlie best-possible advan­
tage for public inspection, thus de­
riving all the benefits and profits for 
which the exhibits are made; while 
the great lessons of the Fair are pre­
sented to tho public In a  mahner not 
merely attractive and" pleasing to the 
eye, hut instructive in every detail! 
lesson# that are carried broadcast, re­
sulting in  f t  better class of animals; 
the use of tho latest nd most eco­
nomical machinery; better method# 
in the production of field, garden and 
orchard crops; higher, nrt; greater 
household conveniences and hundred#
make the Ohio State Fair, in ©Very re­
spect, a first class industrial exposi­
tion, worthy the patronage of all -Ohio 
citizons, and that shall attract citi­
zens from our sister states to join 
with us in viewing the illustration# of 
progress, as will be so grandly pre­
sented in the many departments, and 
to admire the beauty of the ground# 
and enjoy the many features and at­
traction# that will ho provided for 
each day Of the Fair,
I t  i# advised th a t .the people pre­
pare for this great and important 
event. The time and small outlay of 
money required to spend a day or 
more at the Fair can not be, spent in 
any other manner that will bring 
greater .returns in profit, enlighten­
ment, pleasure and needed recreation.
The forthcoming Ohio State Fair 
<wlli assume the prominence of a 'great 
Industrial exposition, representing 
more particularly the Buckeye State 
and her Varied Industrie#, , .
Every Ticket Office of the Penn­
sylvania Lines is Free Information 
Bureau of tlm great World’s Pair 
atStXouis in IDOL Tim Bureau ad­
dress at Ocdnsvillo is ,B.B, Keyes, in 
charge of Ticket Ofiico , A "Booms" 
booklet of St, Lours hotels and hoard- 
ing houses, location mid rates, com* 
iled by the World’s Pair Manage­
ment, can he obtained from him; 
also othervaluable information.
PATENTS
"Cxveats, ati# TrtS«JMt*A*eN*iw*«l getitfettllnoss toodiicua for moocrAtc ftKfc, 5 »Oun Orm* IS eerosiT* u.*.**At*«Tei'«okiiww.fi wrvtwih i* vrrwSM AW  v * •; *
;*«# WO Clift Moire Mttftt (ft RM ttrtus limit fi*OM 
| remote fffttft WmmftKtee*s xfnfn ?r»iinini5*cw ; -,
Sen# model, drawls*1 or fehcSe,, with tfeKrip >. 
Itfoft, Vftt ftdvlu, U ftetetitable or not, free.of; 
iChfttge, Dor tee not doe till W lint D scetjred.
A  pAM M irr, “ Hew to Obtelrt Patent*,”  with 
- Cent of Mine in' the U.S.etut foreign cotiniriM 
I i*Ukt frt*. Addfi!*- .  i*C. A.SNOW& OO.
,  t>P, FAVtttif OrttPtt t.tL ,
R A C E  P R O G R A M
Clark Co. A gricultural S oc ie ty ,
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO,
August 16, 17, 18,19 and 20, 1904,
TUESDAY, AUGUST 10.
2:80 Trot (slake closed)........... .$500 00
2:20 Face (cluss)................................ 300 00
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 17.
2:35 Pace (class)........................... . .$300 00
1 Free-for-all P a c e ........... 400 00
2:20 Trot (class)............. .................. -3Q0 00
THURSDAY, AUGUST 18.
2:25P a c e ( s t a k a c l o s e d ) i $ 5 0 0  00
2;40 Trot ( c l a s s ) . .............. '300'00
2:25 Trot (class)'*...................... ... * - 300 00
" FRIDAY, AUGUST 19.
2:15 Pace (class)............................... $390 00
2;16 Trot (class),.......... .... — *.... 300 Q0
2:30 Paco (class).....................300 00
[Entries Close Aiag, H at 11:80 p, m.)
<3 A -rTtTyTr a A T'fllltM' Oft'SATURDAY, AUGUST.20.
Milo D ash........................................$ 75  00
% Mile Dash................... ............... 75 00
t M ilo Dash.*,.................................. , . 1 5 0  00
% Mi)c Dash................. ............... . 75 00
H Nile Push................. ................  125 00
xo  ektuaxck veb fob kunkhhs,
RUN, RAIN OR SHINE.
H. L. BROCKFIELD, Pres. 
S. VAN BIRD, Sec’y.
Statu op’Oiuo, City os Toi.kdo, )
Lucas County j 88
Fa.\>’K ,T, CijknkV makes oath thnt ho is 
senior partner of the firm Of P. J. Ciiknry
& Co., do!ng business in tho ciiy of Toledo, 
county, and state aforesaid, and that said 
firm will pay the sqm of ONE HUNDRED 
DOLLARS for each every case of Catarrh 
by tltlmt cannot be cured he use of H at,i*'8 
Catabbii Cdisk, FRA NK J.. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my 
presence, lids 6th day of December, A. D* 
1880.'
; .  A A. \y, GLEASON, ■
|  seal j  Notary Public
Hall's Catarrh cure is taken internally, 
mU acts directly on the Wood and roucoub 
surfaces oh the system. Send for tostimoni- 
ds, free.
(For Sale Cheap-A. good phaeton 
inquire at this office.
When bilious take Chamberlain’s 
Stomach and Liver Tablets. ’ For Bale 
by Isaac Wiaterman.
S trikes in Russia.-
W hen'strikes occur, there is no
Troops
axe mobilized a t onCe, Tho printers 
autumn. The strikers marched m
oring  fo r shorter hours. They com­
plained th a t -they had been com­
pelled to  work overtime and th a t no 
compensation had been given for 
the extra labor. General Trepor, 
chief of police, issued a notice th a t 
any m an refusing to return  to work 
would be excluded forever from 
Moscow. This stopped the move­
ment, . Such- notices have stopped 
similar movements elsewhere. —- 
World’s Work. .
Tho Jury U nderstood,
In  a m urder trial in Lancaster, 
Mo., recently State Attorney Smoot 
asked a -woman witness some ques­
tion about her domestic affairs. The 
witness resented 'lie asking of such 
a question, saying, “I  reckon a wo­
man has a righ t to boas her own 
housot”  Mr. Smoot asked what she 
meant by th a t, wliereupbn Judge 
Shelton interposed: “The rem ark 
made by the  witness is perfectly 
clear, and X am confident the jury  
Understands what she means. They 
are all m arried men.”
A  Pearl Boat*
A jeweler in  Turin has made a 
tiny boat of a single pearl. The hull 
is finely shaped and m ight serve as 
a model fo r a racing sloop, The sail 
is of beaten gold, studded with dia­
monds, and the binnacle light is a 
perfect ruby. A n emerald Serves as 
a rudder, and its stand is a slab ojf 
ivory. I ts  weight is less than  an, 
ounce and is said to  have cost 
$5,000,
- T bo Money Order Buelrtes*.
Over $1,000,000 n day is being 
paid in to1 the postoffices for mouey 
orders. I f  the average time between 
the purchase and th e  cashing of a 
money order is ten days tho govern-, 
ment holds an average balance Of 
$ 10,000,000 of the people’s money—; 
a balance with an earning power of 
about $500,000 dollars a year*
C A S T O R  IA
For XnfAnt* and Children.
Fha Kind You Have Always Bough!
Bear# the 
Glgnaturvof
V ^ Well Named Paint
Thepracticalpainter says, 
th e  m an who ctormo a t  
the  w eather because th e  
p a in t o n  his house w on’t  
w e a t h e r  th e  s to r m s ,  
cou ld  litfe a  life of sun­
shine. b y  using
Patton’s
S u n - P r o o f
Upr Paint
Patton’s Sun-Proof Paint gives double Hie service of all-wbite- 
lead tor any ordinary paint. I t  is  made of the most perfect com­
bination of paint materials to stand the severest trial tbe sun^nd 
weather can give it. Guaranteed to keep its gloss and wear weU 
forfiveyears. ■
Send for hook qf paint Knowledge and Advice (free) to
PATTON PAINT CO., L«k« S*.< MHwauk##, Wis,
THE SMART SET,
A  Magazine of Cleverness.
Magazines should have a well defined purpose.
Genuine entertainment amusement and mental recreation are the mo­
tives of T H E  BMABT HET, the
most Successful !)! magazines
Its NOVELS (a complete one in each nutnber) nre by the most brilliant 
authors of both hemispheres.
Its SHORT STORIES are matchless—clean and full of human interest, 
. Its POBTRT, covering the entire field of verse—pathos, love, humor, 
tenderness—is by the most- popular poets, men and women, of the da)’*
Its Jokes ,Witticisms, Sketches, etc,, are admittqd'y ihe most mirth-pro 
yoking.
160 P A G E S  D E L I G H T F U L  R E A D I N G ;
No "pages are wasted on cheap! illustrations,'editorial vaporiqgs or weary­
ing essays or idle discussions'
Every page will interest, charm and refresh you. - ,
Subscribe now—$2 50 per year. Remit ni cheque, P . O. or Express or­
der or aegistered letter to T H E  SMART SET.432 Fifth  Avenue New York, 
. N . B.—SAMPLE COPIES SENT F R E E  ON A PPLIC A TIO N .
A
Great
Invention.
W o r d
M n g
IRaehine.
The Bennington  is destined to make hack numbers of existing type­
writers. Has 6 hew, and valuable features of merit, any two of which 
would rhake a superior machine. No larger than existing typewriters.
. We arc now offering n limited amount of stock tto in 
vestqrsnt $1,00-per slmre. People are becoming interested 
over the world and are beginning to realize what a won­
derful invention we have, More than $30,000 worth of 
machines have already been ordered. The typewriter world 
watching with interest the coming of our machine, which 
-aiarka.thQ.beginni«g-of--ft-revolntlon4n-vlu8-Hreftt-indo
As soon as we shall havo sold, enough stock to complete
no more will bo offered at any price,
•Sf.T»u‘‘W ffl^g^gflJffigiiF0Bpj,iflve8tffleKr in*TitiJ 
duatr|nl enterprise of the first rank, with prospects of large 
dividends white us yon prospectus. Preference in positions 
given to investors. Capital Stock $1,500,000, Shares $1.00
The Bennington Typeiniter Go.,
SOI CONOVER -BUILDING,
The Only One a t  Home.-
A friend of Philip Verrill Migh- 
els, author of “Bruvvcr Jim ’s Baby,” 
tells thiB amusing story of him. Mr. 
Mighels w.as in  London a t the time,
. THE O p h i  ONE IN WAS GOnDSMlTS.
and one morning bo informed Mrs. 
Mighels that he had several errands 
ana would not he back for several 
hours, lie  was going to see a law* 
yer, a doctor and a literary agent, 
and after, lus business-was attended 
to he would gratify an old wish of 
hie ahd go to see Goldsmith’s grave, 
After a very brief period, to Mrs.
L- CONDENSED STORIES.
DAYTON, O
Mighel’s surprise, he returned. 
"Why,” exclaimed his wife, “how
did you accomplish so much in such 
a short time?”
“Because,” said Mr. Mighels, “the 
lawyer, the doctor end tlm literary 
agent were all out The only one in 
was Goldsmith.”
H ow  an ir i ih  Juror’s  W it Helped th e  
D efendant.
John  GL Carlisle tolls a story of 
his early days when he was counse’ 
fo r an  insurance company in  Ken- 
tuckj*, says tho New York Herald.
The company had brought an  ac­
tion against the proprietor of a 
small dry goods store which had 
been destroyed by fire under rather 
suspicious circumstances.
The proprietor was put on- the 
stand, and Mr. Carlisle, in  his ca­
pacity as counsel, undertook during 
the  course of cross examination to 
break down the stoTy of the fire. 
All the artifices of the questioner 
wore, however, of no  avail, for the 
proprietor stuck to  his tale and 
there seemed to  be little hope of dis­
crediting the testimony offered by 
him. ;
The defendant was shout to leave 
the box, when an Irishman, who 
had been following the testimony 
with ill concealed impatience, shout­
ed out in stentorian tones:
“So, me man, whin you’d sit fire 
to tho store, yo rail away, hoh P’
At this the unfortunate trades­
man became visibly embarrassed, 
stuttered and spluttered and finally, 
under the renewed questioning of 
Mr, Carlisle, who was not slow to 
follow up the,advantage afforded by 
tho Celt’s unexpected outburst, the 
proprietor virtually admitted his 
guilt, whereupon bis conviction 
speedily ensued.
XVhen tbe proceedings were over 
Mr. Carlisle sought out the Irish 
juror, whom lie complimented on hi? 
ready wit. “But,” said' he;1 “my
0 i
friend, how did you come to put that
ilijquestion? It certainly enabled mt 
to win the ea#e.” v „
“Ye win it?” repeated tho juror 
scornfully, “Ye tun it? I
\
m m m m m ■Wi>jiuw'4iM>
m";-i
LOCAL A W  PERSONAL
. "--20 registered Delaine cwcs,- 
Dnbblus,
« Mr* Herrons T#vn?tey is visiting 
hi? parents,
' - ’Model, is conceded to be the beet 
Flour on the market*
Mr* A , 1>. Rogers is doing the 
* World’s Fair a t Bt» I-amia this week,
Sheriff Tarhox and daughter* Ruth, 
vtere In town Tuesday,
Mrs. J , . R- W inter visited relative 
in Xenia, this week,
' Mr. JO, S, Keys and family visited 
Xenia irierida Monday,
—The Greene County Fair, Aug* 
usftS, 4 0.
—If  tjre best is none loo good for 
you Insist on your grocer furnishing 
you Model Flour, '•
The races at Dayton this week; were 
the attraction for a  good many ofoUr 
citizens,
air, U, E . Bradfrite has returned 
from Iowa, where he purchased a fine 
1 two-year old heifer for hjs show herd.
K t Milford Center, Wednesday the 
“ drys” won hy one vote, Caldwell 
’■ went “ dry” by 46 votes,
—loaches, bananas and other fruits 
always in stock ’at Puffer&Whittiog' 
.ton's, ■'
,, ,‘Miaa Zola Dowuard and Mildred 
McCollum are visiting Miss Mary 
Crain, of Jamestown
Miss Lula Barber had for her, guest 
' - Miss F lora Nesbjt. ,oflYello\y Springs, 
Saturday and Sabbath:
-Overalls, working shirts, bu s-
• Heh gral.i drill! i t  W. It, B tom t*
CViunty Commissioner J ,  I I ,  Na*U 
was in  town this morning,
■Yoar money back i f  you are not 
pleased with Model Flour.
Misps„.Ro« Edgeworth, of Richmond 
Ip d „  ia the guest of Mrs Louise 
Bratton,
I f  once you try you will always 
buy Model Flour, its the bed,
Mr, Edwin Bird of Washington C« 
H ., was the guest jOt bis brother, 
Bloss Bird, Wednesday,
—New lot of chewing and smoking 
tobaccos, all the feuding brands, a t 
Puffer &  Whittington’s.
JefiesoaviHe went <<dry” Jaefc Thurs­
day by ,a majority of 41. The 
majority was nine more than that of 
two years ago.
Mr. Bem 'Le Suord of Xenia was in 
town Wednesday looking after .the 
settlement of ihe loss on the Ross 
property recently destroyed by fire,
Mr. George W inter and family took 
ia  the Springfield Grocers* annual 
picnic Wednesday, held at - Silver 
lake, near Bellefontaine.
The ballots used iu the Xenia -local 
option election were gotten out by 
this office by contract with the Elec­
tion Board.
Mr. and Mrs, Newton Smith, of 
Jamestown, are visiting Mr, and Mrs, 
C, C . Weimer, Mr. and Mrs, Geo, 
Smith and Mrs. Anna Boyd.
Not more-acres of grain hut more 
bushels per acre Use ARMOUR’S 
ANIM AL . .FER TILIZER 'S and 
know how it’s done. Kerr & Hast­
ings Bros* agent.
George E. Boyd has added to tlje
’ psnaea, handkerchiefs, etc., a t PnlTer ■» »
- *  Whittihuton’s. * bmldmgs adjoining hy giving them a
,■ , , ^  I coat of paint and making* other im-
■ Prof. -McChesney and wife are ! pavements,
■ . h o m |* o m Pennsylvania, « k »  they MoMiilan, of Mentcot
have^Bteen Visiting for some time. J **, . „ i ’ T ,
• . Ma., was the guest of-’ Mrs. Louise
. - Mr. G. E . Boyd attended ?the I several days the first of the
1 monthly horse sale a t Washington. C. L yeejti /  , *
H ., Tuesday.  ^ .The1- Bellbrook Moon, which sus-
- Model, Clifton and Cedarville pen£jed publication some tune ago
flour always in stock ai£ Puffer & 1 will 80on ‘again. Mr. j .  F . 
Whittington’s. ■ jN ew land a former editor of the paper
Mr, W alter Ballinger, of Hamilton, J wilt have charge. j
• is,the guest of Mr-Louis Sullebberger j jjhild up your soil by using 
and wife. . ARMOUR’S ANIMAL FE R T lL I-
Miss Mabelle Owen? /entertained a  j ZERS, The brands that have stood 
• • number of friends, Friday evening, h te  tes t/ Sold by Kerr&Hhsting 
'* in  honor-of the bride-to-be, Miss j Bros.
Daisy Gray. - - Several of our young society gentle,-
A ' Messers*' R . W. Doiiglas and L. H . men W ill attend a moonlightpicnic at' 
Whiteman, of Xenia, W  in t o w n  l^ . ^ ^ u d s  everting -  The 
Monday evening. \  . • ‘ afiam will be given by the members of
„ I Progress Literary Club, of Xenia
— A large consignment of fresh I .
' . « t a  c f  all feinda juat vcccivcd a t » « •  ,N" th?,P “ J
-  ’ '■ Puflhf & Whittington’s. M * * > M ra -E h x a b e  h Horthop, m d
. ■ -a „ . j -Miss Bernice. Nortbup visited m
\ E thel Spencer entertained a number Springfield, Monday.
Of friends Tuesday afternoon, in honor j * - , ■ '
. . .  ± ----------------------- --— * - — 9nly*--three--pfMh«-44-0“'or-^wore-oF her guest/^Misi/Heleu Do®T" of"
-Freeh biend received daily at 
Puffer & W hittingtons,
Mr, Sidney Smith has rented the 
A . Bradfute property on N. Main 
street. Air. Louis Sullenberger will 
occupy the property thus vacated,
Mr. IV.- If, Blerrett wiil have a 
complete Hue of buggies, grain drills, 
and all Farm  machinery in the exhib. 
its* a t the Greene Canty. Fair, Mr, 
Lee Miller will he iu charge,
Mr, and Mrs 0 , I I ,  Crouse enter­
tained B. W, Warner and family of 
Kansas City, James Landaker and 
wife, and Mrs. Harry Yinee of South 
Charleston for dinner, today.
NO TICE—AH those who have sub­
scribed to stock iu the Greene County 
Oil and Gas Co, will please call a t  
my office on Saturday, Ju ly  30th, if 
possible, and make payment. I  am aft 
my office on Saturdays only.
W, L, OnjiM'Axs.
.. Mr. James McMillian and wife, 
who have been in Califoraia tor. the 
past year visiting their son, Rev, 
Homer McMillan, and wife, have re­
turned home. They were accom­
panied by. Rev. McMillan and family, 
who have gone to Columbus to visit 
his wife’s parents.
. The Greene County Oil atid Gas 
Company has filed with the county 
recorder twenty-three leases that cover 
laud to . the extent of 3,600 acres. 
Should the company .find o»l or gas, 
enough land will be under lease ■ to 
protect it from outside corporations 
getting a hold.
Leon Houston left here on Monday 
evening for a trip to Europe, He 
will kail tomorrow on theS, S. Moltke 
for. Germany, stopping al Berlin and 
;theh to spend several weeks .at the 
resort a t Carlsbad. The trip will 
occupy him two mouths.—South
J Charleston Sentenial,
The Greene Oburtty F a ir  is on for 
next week, and from all indications 
i t  will be 1a. record. breaker. Never 
[ was there a time When so much interest 
has been- shown .this enjrly. Most 
every man you meet when asked if he 
i§ going toMtettd the fair mvariably 
replies in the affirmative.
Mr. Neljfjjp Reed, a resident o f this 
place, died at a hospital in Dayton 
last Monday, I t  was supposed that 
he was suffering'“with rheumatism, 
hut the pliysicians , found a , large 
tumor and An operation was considered 
necessary' For a time he improved,, 
hut a change for the worst,set iu -with 
the above results Tim funeral took 
place from the residence of Win. 
Cotteral, Thursday. Burial at. Bap 
l.tist Cemetery,
Joseph Hale is said to be the most 
absent minded’man jn Miami county. 
When a passenger on a traction car he 
left a five-dollar gold piece on the seat. 
-Before he left therein* the conductor
■ -The fiJlh m m uil f iir  fur Greene j One Lady’s Recommendation SeW Fifty 
J bunty Jakes place the first wc?k in 1 Boxes of ChamberLinT Stomach and 
August, Write for l  list o f premiums | Liver Tablet*. ■ m
ami regulations. M
—Use Model Flour, ‘ '  1 1 !)(Jcub Is o f7
, „ sChamberlain’s Btr,ranch oud Liver
Ih e  quipment tordriUifig the on fCcomnieBdaiSon of nr.o|/fo
well for the Greeue County Oil am l:k)1 v/m  iim t irrag iiU  bus of j L  
Las Co. is nmv on the ground. An U]j(?m a1)Uut a v(?Br ;1?0, Bbe never J j i  
expert driller from West Virginia is ]-i l m  ()f to1!in,  1<0p rKj„ i ll!0rs a n d .J a
frauds about the g<,-;d qunlitks of J*
theseT ableti- '-F . .M* Phofa.Ttwigglst, fig , 
Rochester, I« d ,/ ;T le  pkhsant jwrga*
.  O .  Q ,
|  ; \V«l3c W ill 4f 
a it^
T V £ N T Y -.S E
here and ready to erect the derrick. 
The company tspe/dfi to go 3,000 
feet.
--A sk  you grocer for Model Flour,
Dr, E . 0 . Oglesbeo and daughter, 
Ile'en, will spend several days .next 
week at Sulphur Lick Springs, the 
summer resort' that has been so 
popular with Greene county people,
—Model! T hat’s the Flour.
The marriage o f Mr. A rthur B. 
Reed, a topsorial artist of Jeffer­
sonville, to M rs/ Maud Hibhen o f 
this place, occured Thursday evening 
a t the homo of the brides sister, Mrs, 
Gus, Jenldns o f Xenia, Mr, Reed 
was in buisness.iiere at one time and 
is well known, ”
—-The best bakers use Model FJour.
WAN/rpo-—Tvvo extra heavily, biplt 
mules. ‘ D, S. Ervin Go.
Low Fares to Boston.
tive effect of these Tablets makes them 
e favorite with ladies everywhere 
For Bale hy Isaac Wis’tem au. •
M
QUESTION ANSWERED,
. M
■ i #
m
Yes, August Flower still has the m  
largest sale of any medicine in the civ- W  
ilized world. Your mothers and w  
graiidmothers never thought of using f t
SOUTH CHARLESTON 
A u g u s t  4 ,  19 0 4
The Period of Sf 
and of Vgry
KAiN IN Ac
August X2th, 13th, add 14th, excur­
sion tickets to Boston, account U a-j^j® J?J * 
tional Encampment Grand Army of1 ’
the Republic, will be sold from all 
ticket stations on Pennsylvania Lines.
.For full information regarding fares, 
time of trains,- etc., apply ftQ Local 
Ticket Agent of those lines.
anything else for indigestion or bili­
ousness. Doctors were scarce, and 
they seldom heard pf appendicitis, 
nervous prostration or heart failure, 
etc, .'They used! August Flower to 
clean out the system and stop fermen­
tation of undigested food, regulate 
the action o f  the liver, stimulate the 
nervous .and organic aotian of the sys­
tem, and tha t ia all they took when 
feeling dull and bad with headaches 
and other aches. Yon only need a 
few doses of Green’s August Flower, 
in liquid form, to make you satisfied 
there is nothing serious the matter 
with you, You can get this reliable 
remedy at all druggists Price 25c
f t
August Will tiavc 
ward Tendcncfe 
M iddle,
v e g &t a b l e s i c Tl iI n
lairRenewer
Is it true you want to look old ? Then keep your gray hair, If 
then use Hall’s Hair Renewer, and have all the dark, rich color 
of early life  resw redro your hair. c
A
Of Wide Interest.'
Breed, -Wis., July 18-rSpechil— 
Chas. Y , Peteisenj* - Justice of the 
Peaceful* Oconto Co., has delived ft 
judgment that is of interest to the 
whole United States. P u t briefly, 
that judgmeut is, “ pod'u’a 'K idney 
Pills are the-best Kidney medicine an 
the market today,”
And Mr. Peterson gives his reason 
fur this judgm ent/ He says: “ Last 
winter 1 had an helling- pain in my 
back which, troubled me very much. 
In  th e ’morning I  Could hardly straigh­
ten my back, I  did n«t know Ayhal it 
was blift an advertisemenl led me (0 
try Dodd’s Kidney Pilh, A lter ta it 
ingmue box J can only say they have 
done more for mV than expected a a l  
feel a? ever I  did fcuime,” ,
Pain in the back 13 one nl the fiLl 
symptoms of Kidney digeuse, i( not 
cured by Dod<i’s K'duc-y Pills i t  may 
develop into Bright’s Disease. Diabet­
es, Rheumatism or gome of the other 
deadly forms of Kidney DisgSae,
JEverA1 houselipepcrshbuid Snow’ Uiat if 
they wMlniy Defiance Cold Wafer Bmvcb * 
for lattndry use diey wiU save not only \ 
time, hecansi- H never sticks to the iron, but; 
becausefcnch package contain M oz.—one; 
full'pound—while nil other Cold - Water I 
{itarehes are put up hi js.-t-pountl pnctaigos., 
and the price is tjre same, 10 cents. Then 
attain because Defiance Standi is free from : 
in j uriou," cJioniicals. ’ J£ your grocer trie's to' j 
sell yon a  12-oz, packase is because he Has’ 
A Ktoek op hand which he wishes to dispose,: 
ot before he'puts in Dc-fianoe, tie knows 
{.hilt Defiance Starch has printed 011 every 
paebaB * ip large letter? and figures (‘1C ozs.” 
Demand Defiance and save /mieh rime and 
money urul theannoyance of the fi-on sitiek- 
iug, - Defiance never sticks. ’
to give to your bread -that 
good, sweet flavor of the 
wheat that y.ou will find in 
no Other flour, as special care is taken in the mill­
ing to retain this flavor. If  you want a
Pure, Wholesome, Sweet
Loaf of bread, you can get it by using Model Flour. 
O O O D  G R O C E R S  S E L L  IT.
prhftft.wiil,hn,fflrvfiti jafi, Thuimlayantb
Christian,
w i '
Dvr»iwu^ir«iww'rng^tmtiieuayami^ iffa y e1
Saturday alter noon and everting in the gubstUutea and thosegttending prayed 
Stewart room by the lad.es of the R . fot f te  l07j m ‘ the TroJ ReCOra.
P* church*  ^ i
. . .  - 1 ,, , ,, . Mr. W . j .  Smith drove through
' U m  Berthrta 0w?f  Rnd ,brother from Columbus last Saturday, bring- 
Raymond, of Cedarville, are the gUest { a new horae and Tan4bout f ta t he
o f th e ia m d y o f  Jas. Sever3.-S o u th  1 ^ -  ^  iQ thfl Qity ^  Smith
Charleston Sentinel. v- {says th a tth e  animal is something fast,
Mrs. F rank Weimer and children
'ju>v/iym u p iou> . u o tium ututy,
■ found it and gave it back to him. 1
and Mrs. 0 ; 0 . Weimer and children 
spent Sabbath With their uncle, Fred j 
Weimer, of the Dayton Home,.
The “Leaves of Healing” states that j 
Postmaster TarboX and wife of this 
place were baptised and received into 
the Christian Catholic church, Mon­
day. Ju ly  18tlt.
Mr, H* A. Bickett, wile, and two
so the matinee drivers bad better look 
out. . “
. Mr, Charles Crefiwell has resigned 
as book keeper for the D* S. Ervin 
Co., taking effect tomorrow. Mr. 
J* G. McCorkell, who has been in 
Springfield for a  couple of months, 
will fill the position. He has rented 
the Andrew property on Main street,f • H
.Don’t  let the ' farm run down.,I
daughters arid son o f Odell Neb. are I Keep it in fertile condition by using 
visiting W. L . Clemans and family, ARMOUR’S FERTILIZERS, A  
Mr. Bickett is a promiment and sub-1 dollar invested will be returned 
stantial farmer in bis county. I twenty-fold, K err & Hastings Bros.
IlifTBros. are still busy doitigeemenft | Sel)s tbeW‘
Miss. Jennie Ervin entertained at 
dinnerv Tuesday, Mrs. Charles Ervin, 
Mrs, Nettie E rv in , ' of Xenia, Mrs. ‘ 
Jobn Ervin of Old Town, M m *  Oscar j 
Smith, tad'/.Mimes,' M aty and , :T%ra ■, 
Ervin, in honor o f the Misses Marie i
facilitate the operation lie placed ton 
ten dollar bills under his Jog. H e de­
posited his coin in his pcekot and se­
renely left the car. A t last account 
he was still looking for. the hills.
' The County Commissioners have 
awarded contracts for supplies in ' the 
various offices of the court house for 
the next six months. , There were 
nine successful bidders and the 
amounts o t  their bids of various sup­
plies were as follows: C. E . Arborgasfc 
and Co. #85, E . T* Thomas, Dayton, 
#128.70, L . M. Prince and Co., Cin­
cinnati, $13.74, Stansge and Co, 
$175, Johnson and Watson, Dayton, 
$47.75, Marshall andK iernan, $10.50 
Karhl Bull, Cedarville, $6,20, W . B,.| 
Chew $51.10,. Barrett Brothers, 
Springfield,. $14.40,
—Call arid see my line of buggies, 
carriages, carts, etc., a t W. R. Ster* 
rett’s.
52nd Annual Fair to .be held on the
A l P g i O T
Falling hair means weak hair. 
Then strengthen, your hair; 
feed it With the otily hair food, 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor, It checks 
failing hair, makes the hair
O N s
grow, completely cures dan­
druff. And it always restores 
color to gray hair, all the rich, 
dark color of early life.
,"M> Ji*ir was falllnir out badly and J was 
Jfr. * J  Wc"U|1 load H »U. Thun 1 triad- Ayor'a JTatrViaor. I t  qufvdclystopped tbe fAiling and 
made my balralireotildwlali it to be.”
HKUBOCA K. AbbKH, EUaabatbjN. 3 .
#T.0» A bottle. 
m m m S&Imim f o r i
. J. a, AVER co„ T.OWBII, M.1,19.
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday
■ ■ ■ # ■ /  ,
AUGUST 16, 17,18 and I9, 1904*
Falling Hair
wofkIRere. Theii* work on Wood­
ward avenue is excellent and they 
have dosed several contracts on other 
streets,—South Charleston Sentinel,
Mr. and Mr. G, Y. Winter have
tern I r„TiSi«w“Ereln"' oTpltE-/
with M r. J , M. Bull and fam ily .' a
They were on an excursion to Silver 
lake, Wednesday, when the Spring- 
field Grocers’ had their annual outing.
M o d em  op tics is  a »  ; 
exac t science, and  o u r ; 
s c ie n t if ic  ex am in a­
tio n s e n ab les  n s to  fit 
y o u r  eyes w ith  just.j 
th e  rig h t lenses to 
s t r e n g t h e n  ym if, 
vision or co rrect if*> 
regularities*
KYLE TATE,
OrifoHShett, - - Xenia, OWa
< * * * .
A  yAcaney has been cau*ed in the* ] 
liat of' public school teachers by the 
resignation of Miss Alma Dobbins, o f ] 
the Primary Department, 111 health 
is given as the cause of “her resigna­
tion. The Board will select another 
teacher some timd .eoon* There will 
lie a number o f applicants.
The new Rational theatre a t  Day-j 
ton will he opened to the public about 
August 15th, The building is u j 
handsome ofte, and will have a  seating j 
capacity of about 2,500, For the 
opening attraction uTho Show Girl,” ] 
by  the great W hitney Opera company, 
will be presented, The seats will he ] 
sold to the highest bidder a t auction.
I t took nine big men and an umpire 
to beat a hunch of young fellows In a  | 
game of base ball on the college cam­
pus Monday afternoon. The umpire j 
had to be escorted to a plaoe-wf safety 
hy some o f  the big fellows alter the j 
Oftf,
GRIM
Itoriricriy Professor Medical College, 
Cindmmli, <),, nwftWicd trie Norris,
a  ins, Ilnrcourt and American tnonials,CINCINNATI’S CELEBRATED
O culist— O ptician
Will make liis next monthly visit to
C e d a r v ille
August 24 & 2‘5,
at the rt-sidoncfi of
Mrs, Owens, Xenia Av*
Remember It’s PoMtlvetyfiangerous
tfo ri'-k your precious eyesifih t by 
•having your eyes exShiined or 
glttMta filcrd by “siHalled Onli* 
i-iaus" and spertacle peddlers 
wtio vo from house to house, and 
who do not have a thorough 
Medical or (fntifal education. 
Possessing both', t  can cnarantee 
you a( curate rtsuit1; in defective . 
vision and perfec t lined glasses • 
or your money refunded.
' Next monthly visit at
J A M E S T O W N  O H I O ,
Angmt i’o ami U7, l!H>t, t
r
OUR BOOKS CLOSE AUGUST 1st 
FOR THE SALE OF STOCK, 
WORK BEGINS A T  THIS TIME 
SEE W, L, CLEMANS A T  ONCE
Greene County Oil & Gas Co.
Prof, Fostor-’sjast 
nfdisturbanpes 
nent from July  30 
warm wave from Jn  
’ <!ooI wave ,fn<?n 
The-next dtslurhaue 
Pacific 'coaBt about tl 
of the Rockies hy ,tb 
the great central val 
to the 8th, and’ th 
abrn tthe 0th. A  
crois west oftheRoeljf 
the great central vail 
the Eastern states th|
, .wave will'cross west 
■ about the 7fh, the gi ^  
leys the flth- and th- 11 
the 11 lh. . - i
' This disturbance rl 
period of low tempera
B rains. Electric activifl 
tremely' great, the rl 
otlic regularity, of ft 
will he broken up, and 
storm .disturbances 
usual.
This storm wave iv 
on the Pacific coast, 1 
ually grow in inteusit; 
When it will be out t 
on the European stea 
and that, locality w 
August 12 -b e  nn u 
sea voyagers. The E. 
England states will ge 
of these'Storms not fa 
10* and that will be no 
to attend fti buisnessuij 
door yards, where you 
|  ofthe wet, or'perhaps- 
H ' mental toms, that lire 
than rainfall, ■' >’
The sjtorm wave wi 
and - followed by ex 
weather, and the hot 
remain long. Tempe 
relatively lower in S 
than in Northern stated 
peratures-offt-Ai 
a general downward
i
•ft?
%
ii.!.th.arionftug'»'an...upiywriih
the etid of the monil 
rainfall* The cold'
. month- will he near ti 
. hottest part near Sej 
Storm forces will 1 
eBt intensity near the 
2fith, with similar gr
th e  7 th  a n d  20th* 3
hurricane to torganizi 
hoan sea, not far fror 
approneh our South 
four to e ig h t. days 
long weather records 
on deposit in  the-wea 
years have not been j 
instimion so that nior 
can he made. B ut w 
table with Chief M601 
busy with his house e 
to give attention to m 
in the weather bureai 
hopotlmt when he 
machine in good runn 
then have weather 
hotter condition.
wiffiairtwi w m m
g e t t in g  h e a d y
Everything is being 
?* raPidly as possible
bigot the ga3 .A;ejj in
o^d. The machinery 
hare, all that is now ue 
tompletfon of the derri 
Intention of the com pa 
f'«nio on the ClenmnsI 
polling has reached ah 
feet. This wpj gt 
as to wlmt is (|  
of ^  gas Well. 1 
**riion have any k®
*^ d oil business, an 
fifinic wilt d 
: ®T°wd not only fr0l- 
tom Jamestown as
^  farM to twihvif 
y. bipt
i'Xrnn-sifmtickms
K, of P* j
1 it be sold «v
August t%fe i 
* JtotmaUon reganti 
i  w / r*bi« may ho
E^w ylvm iia U n w
M i
